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This report was generated to provide a look into the project being vetted, focusing on transparency, security, and information accuracy. The intention behind this process is to mitigate the risk of fraud in decentralized finance (DeFi) by analyzing the project and its team, including any cryptocurrency coin or token and the funds backing it. Information in this report was sourced from the project’s core team and then checked for accuracy through an independent review.
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Summary of Interview

AutoCrypto’s vetting interview was conducted on December 29, 2021. Five out of ten team members attended the live video session. The session lasted for roughly one hour and fifteen minutes. The AutoCrypto team answered all questions and supplied additional information as requested to complete the vetting process. The AutoCrypto team was responsive to requests to verify certain details after the interview. AutoCrypto met or exceeded the standards set by Pyrrho DeFi, pertaining to transparency, security and accuracy of information that qualify AutoCrypto for listing on Pyrrho DeFi.
## Basic Project Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Name</strong></th>
<th>AutoCrypto</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Symbol</strong></td>
<td>AU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Domain</strong></td>
<td><a href="https://autocrypto.ai">https://autocrypto.ai</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Logo</strong></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="AutoCrypto Logo" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blockchain</strong></td>
<td>Binance Smart Chain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contract Address (BSC Scan)</strong></td>
<td><a href="https://bscscan.com/address/0x8ea2f890cb86dfb0e376137451c6fd982afe8f15">0x8ea2f890cb86dfb0e376137451c6fd982afe8f15</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Media Accounts</strong></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Social Media Icons" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Token Supply</strong></td>
<td>Total: 100,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burned: 5,663,430       (Non Available)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Circulating: 94,336,570  (Total – Burned)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Registered Business</strong></td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Litepaper</strong></td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Whitepaper</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roadmap</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Description, Mission, Vision

**Project’s Statement**

AutoCrypto is an automated broker app managed by Artificial Intelligence that combines mathematical extrapolation polynomials alongside a pre-trained time-series prediction neural network to predict the evolution of the top 200 cryptocurrencies with high precision and invest automatically for you. Invest in one of our TIERS and start earning passive income with no effort.

AutoCrypto’s mission is to provide people from all income ranges a way to achieve financial independence.
### Core Team

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Team Is KYC Verified?</strong></th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Team Is Publicly Doxed?</strong></td>
<td>Yes, all 10 members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Multi-Sig Wallet Owns The Contract?</strong></td>
<td>Yes, requires 4/10 (40% in favor)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Core Team Members That Attended The Interview

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Identity Verified</th>
<th>Current &amp; Past Projects</th>
<th>Social Media</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Izhan Hernández</strong></td>
<td>CEO &amp; AI Developer</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>AutoCrypto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alberto Delgado</strong></td>
<td>Chief Security Officer</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>AutoCrypto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mikel Aguayo</strong></td>
<td>Software Developer</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>AutoCrypto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>José Huerto</strong></td>
<td>Software Developer</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>AutoCrypto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alejandro González</strong></td>
<td>Solidity Developer</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>AutoCrypto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core Team Members That Did Not Attended The Interview</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Georgina Villalba**  
_Head of Communications_  
Identity Verified: No, member was not present  
Current & Past Projects: **AutoCrypto**  
Additional are unknown  
Social Media: |
| **Joaquín Lara**  
_Marketing Specialist_  
Identity Verified: No, member was not present  
Current & Past Projects: **AutoCrypto**  
Additional are unknown  
Social Media: |
| **Mario Clavero**  
_Software Developer_  
Identity Verified: No, member was not present  
Current & Past Projects: **AutoCrypto**  
Additional are unknown  
Social Media: |
| **Hodei Arregi**  
_UX Designer & UI Developer_  
Identity Verified: No, member was not present  
Current & Past Projects: **AutoCrypto**  
Additional are unknown  
Social Media: None Provided |
| **Alejandro Fernández**  
_Quality Control_  
Identity Verified: No, member was not present  
Current & Past Projects: **AutoCrypto**  
Additional are unknown  
Social Media: |
## Smart Contract

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Who Coded The Contract?</strong></td>
<td>The contract has around 30 near-identical matches. The core team states they used open source code to build the contracts framework and then made modifications to suit their needs. The core team stated that Alberto Delgado, Alejandro González and Mario Clavero were the ones who made these modifications.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Writeable Functions** | • Exclude from fee  
• Modify Fee |
| **Taxes/Fees** | • Buy – 6%  
  o 1/3 to Developer Wallet  
  o 1/3 to Rewards Wallet  
  o 1/3 to Burn Wallet  
• Sell – 12%  
  o Same breakdown as buy fee |
| **Excluded From Fee** | AffinityBSC Staking Pool:  
  0xB5a4643594A33bE2B3945bDCCD64aAC3Bf19914d  

  EarnHub Staking Pool:  
  0x52EBE3b421Fb053404C1eFE5b71A71a4fbE0b113  

  AutoCrypto AutoTrade Bot:  
  0x3adfb42862c6b27140df5729fe3d594655ae9c0f  

  AutoCrypto Deployer Wallet:  
  0x29c7c1aa297698e402a1844db1887f4fe1af131a |
# Wallets & Liquidity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pairs/Liquidity Pools</th>
<th>WBNB/AU – PancakeSwap v2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Liquidity Lock</td>
<td>99% of the LP is locked. Unlocks 17 Apr 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallet That Owns LP</td>
<td>AutoCrypto Deployer Wallet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AutoCrypto Contract Owner:**

0x5de511a0BE4F6721fD8BEd7D08612E652C75556  
Access – MultiSig Wallet (Requires 4/10)

**Vesting Contract:**

0xa896d088518edc5efaf81a9f15dfc4d0f846f89

**Deployer Wallet:**

0x29c7c1aa297698e402a1844db1887f4fe1af131a  
Access – 3 names provided to Pyrrho DeFi. Team prefers it stays private to avoid vulnerabilities.

**Developer Wallet:**

0x41b297af3e52f12c25442d8b542463beb80b22bf  
Access – 3 names provided to Pyrrho DeFi. Team prefers it stays private to avoid vulnerabilities.

**Marketing/Rewards Wallet:**

0x63a6486e8acf2c700de94668ffce229764ef447d6  
Access – 3 names provided to Pyrrho DeFi. Team prefers it stays private to avoid vulnerabilities.

**AutoCrypto AutoTrade Bot:**

0x3adfb42862c6b27140df5729fe3d594655ae9c0f

**Management Of Private Keys**

The AutoCrypto team manages private keys for project wallets using a password management software.
### Sales and Transfers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Private Sale(s)</th>
<th>There was one private sale with AU. This was held internally through their website on September 18, 2021 and ran until October 2, 2021. This sale was whitelisted to the first 500 community members. Tokens were sold at a rate of 48,000 AU per BNB which was a 20% discount to launch. The hardcap was 500 BNB, which was reached. There was no softcap.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Presale(s)</td>
<td>There were two presales for AU. Both were held internally through their website. The first presale was conducted on October 4, 2021. This presale had an issue with the gas fee which resulted in the presale being cancelled. BNB was refunded and those that contributed were whitelisted for the second one. The second presale was held on October 17, 2021, after fixing the gas fee issue. Tokens were sold at a rate of 44,000 AU per BNB, which was a 10% discount to launch. The softcap was 500 BNB. The hardcap was 1,000 BNB which was reached.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Launch</td>
<td>AU launched after the presale on October 17, 2021. 85% (850 BNB) from the presale was paired with 34,000,000 AU, which resulted in a launch price of 40,000 AU per BNB.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Team Provided Info On Payments | • AutoCrypto has paid AU for giveaways.  
• AutoCrypto has paid AU to AMA hosts.  
• AutoCrypto has paid team members in AU and/or BNB. |
| Ownership Clusters | Ownership clusters represent token holders that have exchanged BNB to or from each other at some point. This may indicate that the wallets are held by the same person, or people closely connected.  
AutoCrypto has no major clusters. The largest cluster contains 4 wallets which account for 1.083% of the total supply. These wallets are as follows:  
**Marketing/Rewards Wallet:** 0x63a6486e8acf2c700de94668ffcc22976aeff447d6  
**Deployer Wallet:** 0x29c7c1aa297698e402a1844db1887f4fe1af131a  
**Developer Wallet:** 0x41b297af3e52f12c254424d8b542463beb80b22bf  
**Unknown Wallet:** 0x439f3161b7c0fb597a7036ad92ec89cd307d4d00 |
Disclaimer

This report is not intended to be investment advice. Pyrrho LLC (dba Pyrrho DeFi), its owners, agents, and affiliates, (collectively “We”) make no claims or predictions about the success of any DeFi project, whether it is approved for listing on the Pyrrho DeFi web platform and/or mobile app or not. We make no claims or predictions in this report about the past, present, or future conduct of any development team member. All factual information contained in this report has been provided to the Pyrrho DeFi vetting team by the development team of the project being vetted or collected from publicly available sources. The Pyrrho DeFi vetting team investigates the accuracy of claims made and information provided by the development team of the project being vetted. However, Pyrrho DeFi makes no guarantees as to its accuracy, and expressly disclaims any implied warranties of any kind related to the use of this report.

A decision to “pass” a project for listing on the Pyrrho DeFi web platform and/or mobile app is not an endorsement of that project.

A decision to pass a project for listing merely indicates that the information obtained from the development team of the project being vetted, after being verified by the Pyrrho vetting team, has met, or exceeded, the threshold set for a set of standards related to transparency, security, accuracy of information, and other factors.

Pyrrho DeFi is intended to be one tool among others, to help members of the public assess the safety profile of DeFi projects. We strongly encourage any and all readers of this report to conduct independent research on the project being reviewed.